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Book signing:
Lesbian novelist urges
acceptance of gay pride.
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·Police arrest driver of
vehicle in crash after
finding discarded crack.
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Students,· citizens storm up ideas
"I hope this will be the first of ma~y cnn- divided into four· groups. and each person
versations we're going· to , ha_ve," said ··shared live idea.,; on student-city relations,
The citizens and students a.,;kcd for more
Carbondale City Councilwoman Mag3ie
interaction between the University and the
Flanagan.
!\fore than 60 people attended the m..-cting ::ity government, better interaction between
at the Student Center. It was organized by police and students and impro,·ed student
ALICE JOHNSOl'l
Flanagan and SIUC student government rental housing.
DAILY EcYrTIAN REroR'rER
"This is just the first step," said. David
because of a planned September festival and
Creating a siuocnt "party patrol" and . barbecue. cook-off for students and Vingren, Undergraduate Student Government
president
reviewing landlonl-tcnant relations were two Crubc,;Jalc citizens.
People who attended were encouroged to
of hundred,; of suggestions made at Monday's
meeting between city officials, citizens and brainstorm on how to make that festival and
SEE BRAINSTORM, PAGE 7
other future events successful. They were
student,;.

SUGGESTION BOX: Town .

Gus Dode·

meeting attendees ask for 'party
patrol,' improved housing.

Gus says: Serving up Universily_
end city relations.

Hungarian· TV ·reporters
learn ways of U.S. media
fl_ LM AT 11: Visiting ground ben~th h~r...You_ do~•t ··.
., . .
. sec an):hmg, hke this m ·
· -journalists produce -·.· : ·· Hungary. This~ visual paten•

~ews is more like a show here
m the U.S., and they are more
flexible here. We're studying
: k. ···•, ·· · -· ·· - · tial;and Mr.- Murrie wants us to how to make our news difTer1
moc segments, earn uy everything."
enL'"
freedoms of press
Through · the
U.S.
Wagner's colleague David
•
· Information Agenc-,, the seven Kruzslicz agrees there is a lack
MIKAL J. HARRIS ·
Hungarian journalists are learn•· of variety in Hungarian news
DE CA1.1rus I.JFE EDITOR
ing to shoot and produce mock programming.
news segment~ in a workshop,
"Our national television
news is half an hour of mostly
Standing at ·.i dry-erase ·
boanl in the WSIU television - - - - " - - - - political news," he said.
newsroom. Friday, Michael .
· Enter Voice or America and
Murrie_ helps a . group •of
SIUC. Voice Of America. an
Hungarian Journalists decide
arm of the U.S. Information
wh~ch stories they will cover'
O · te eVISIOn Agency, sponsored the c:ght• ·
1• t
t day television workshop on
ilunng the weekend.
IS S WI OU
campu.,;. which ucgan June 25,
Near the end of the list of ·
~king '!ie boanl, the '
a
1\rn years ago, the organii.ation
v1s11tng Journahst,; find :m
.
•
chose SIUC's Dcpanment of
as.~ignment, that, for them, is
·
Radio-Television to train
most unusual.
African journalist,; anJ business
~~
leaders about American media.
"Okay," says Murrie, an
a.m>eiate professor in th~
Dm\RTMENr Of RAoto-TEIIVISION.
The Hungarian journalists
Department
of
Radioarc learning how to lh·en up
Television. "Who want~ to using techniques or American their newscasts. And. like the
cover the Street Machine television uews and taking group of African professionals.
Nation.1ls in Du QuoinT'
advantage of Ameri~"alt press Murrie. the workshop's orgaAfter interpreter Eva Baer freedom,;.
nizer, said the Hungarian jour~
translates Murric's query, most
· The Hungarian communist nalists are savvy enough to
of the hands c>f the Hungarian government's grip on the media soak up the intense training.
"In the African.group, some
journalists shoot up in excite- loosened when the go\'ernment
ment at the chance to cover Du changed to a parliamentary of those people were more
Quoin's annual hot rod evtnt, democracy in 1990, after a rev- experienced than we were," he .
which took place· Friday . olution. But the visiting jour- said. "A couple . of the
DouG I.AltsoN/Ut1ly Ei:l~•m
nalists said Hungary's tclevi-• Hungarian joun;;ilists are
Sunday. ..
ROLL :EM: Bill Leathers (bott~m), a graduate s~dent in ra~io through
'This is real America."jour- sion news coverage still keeps a interning, but none of them
end television from Centralia, prepares the camera for taping at
· nalist Beatrix_- Wagner· said stiff upper lip.
the Street Machine Nationals in Du Quoin Friday with Zsalt - ·
about an hour later in Du . "Reporters . and
news
Nemeth (left), end Ferenc Roney, professicnal television journalists
Quoin, as music blasting from anchors arc less formal and less
SEE TELEVISION, PAGE 2
from Hungary.
._
_ customized•. cars vibrated the strict here," Wagner said. ''TV

S~O?:S

It's rare to see· o
f· I . .
group
•th
1ourna
coudcle of
prtmC Onnas.

State. postp·ones reintroduci,ng. el~ one month
CONCERNS: Citizens fear.
animals may trample crops, .
cause a·utomobile accidents.

But Humphrey will have .to wait
awhile longer before he knows if he still
will have to travel out of state for the
sport;

·

·

Resident~• concerns have cau.'ied the
state to postpone its decision on whether
or not to release about 27 •elk into
Southern Illinois forest,; for at' least
Randy Humphrey has been anticipat-\ another month.
ing · the "chills" of elk hunting in , ·Humphrey ha.~ traveled to Colorado
Southern Illinois.
and New Mexico with his bow and
TAMEKA L Hrcxs
DAILY EGYPTIAN REroITTER

arrow for four year.; to hunt elk.
"Man.just beini; able to see them and··
hear them in the wild i.,; fantastic," said
Humphrey, a memberof the Shawnee
Chapter of_ the· Rocky Mountain Elk
Foundation. "It sends chills up my
spine.''
·
· . For more than one year, the Illinois
Department of Natural Resources ha.~
conducted public meetings across the
state about the reintroduction rf elk into

tl•1J3 3!!WiJ
•lhi, decision

one of two proposed Shawnee National whether or not
Forest sites, either south of Catbondale to release the
• 25-30 elk will
or south of Harrisburg.
.
The decision; originally scheduled be made within
for July I, will be announced within one the next month.
month, said 1im Schweizer, spokesman . •lhe elk
for the departmcnL
lotion would
Rick Rce~·es, owner of Shawnee. grow to about
200 within in

~pu_·•

SEE

ELK. PAGE 7

seven years.

NEWS

Calendar

TODAY
• Brown Bag Summer Ccnat1 Series
• noon ~.m., Woclncsdays bwn
Squc,ro
ion, IUinois Avcn~-e and
Main Slrcct, Carbmalo.

CA1.£NDA~ POLICY
The cbJ!ine for

Portly cloudy.

Higli. 94
Low: 74

• fm, Mcmage. SIi.dent of ma=ge
. ~ lo refine hxhniqucs. Conloct
lorn for an appointment, 529 ·5029. ·

Cakndulr<m1btwo
rubllatloa diys h.fore
the n-mr. Th• lt,m
mull iMlu.le lime,, d.k,
pl.no, adml11ioa coot
anJ
of t1,• n-mt
andthen,meand""'of the rm-on 1ubmiltln1
the itnn. Irma •houlJ
i.. d,~Y<ffll ot mallal to
thcr>.ilyEm,clul

THURSDAY:

• ~~ Sodety-6:30
p.m., . • olficn in Life Scienco n
at SllJC. Conbct Scat at 351 ·9727

•ron-

Portly cloudy.

Higli. 94
low: 74

b-dctak'

lluilJin11,RocxnU47.
AD cakndu itrm, alto
arrcarontheDEWdi
rai:,,.Noakod.trinfor•

Portly cloudy.

SATURDAY:
Portly cloudy.

UNIVERSITY

Police·

• A burglary occumid bclwecn 1
p.m. Sunday and 8: 19 a.m. Monday

at rho ROTC, 807 S. Nonnul St. A

worlcer roportod that intcmol porn of
a computer and a vidoo camera were
s!olen. Tho value of the items is
un~. There au no suspoch.

Corrections

. CARBONDALE

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the
Daily Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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• SIUC BoDroom Oub meeting • 7
to 9 p.m., through July, Davies
$5.00 per scmcster. Conlod U a
b- dcfails, 893·.!029. ·
.

• S!UC Molocyde Rider C-ou-se •
Frco 6 lo 9:30 p.m., JJy 18, 8 a.m. lo

~-~~:,~~ ~J,.°'641~~9.
•. Blood Pmsu-e .0-mic • 9:30 lo
11 ~ p.m., Jilt :>1. sponsorod by rho

Jaclcsoo County Heohh Department.
Cal 684-3143 b-dctoas.

•Wind~rncc1ing•2
p.m., June 2.4,
s and BBQ, emy
Tuesday, SlllC !:::ct doclc on Campus
lcle. Can'.od M b- dctaas, 9854981.
• Sil.IC Balroom Cub rnoo'ing • 7 to
9 p.m., lhrough JJy, Davies t;ym.
$5.00 per semcsi,...,_ Canbct Llnda bdetails, 893-4029.
..

• Motony:le Rider VM1CS • 6 lo
9:30 p.m., June 25; 8 a.m. lo 6 p.m.,
• Blood l'reSSUl'II Oinlc • 9:30 to
• Sil.IC Colmels,g Servia:s · SURXlrt 11: 30 o.m .• July 14, , .~sored by
June 27 ond 28, ol SIUC. Contad
gr01.p b- gay and bisexual men , 8
the Jaclcson Ca. Heolrh ;,ep_artrncnl•. · Skip Sta. ky b- dctails, 1-!100-642·.
·?589.
.
.
a.m. ta 4 p.m. al SllJC. Canbcl Ric or · CoD 684-3143 for more info. ·

....... th•""'-·

High: 93
Low: 73

~2t3&~·s2?-20'Llr:/~~;

al

UPCOMING

motloa,.;JJl,e,.km

Higli: 92

• [gyplian DiYers meeting • 7:30

eveJ;

Ccmmunlatk,at

Low: 71

2

Oub mooting • p.m., every_
Thursday, Student Ccnlcr 3rd Roor,
Activity Room D. Conlod Reid bdetails; 529-4083.

t
• Sou1t,em flinois Collegiate Saitr.:i
• Catholic Charismatic Prayer
Cub· soil boat lrtlin" mooting, 8
meeting • 7:30 la 9 p.m.,
p.m., Student Cenb'~ia Room.
.Tuesday al the Newman Calli ic
Conloct M-jron b- dcloils, 351 «tll,· .. Student Ccnlcr. Contad Tom or Jan
549-.4266 b- dctoils.

Ncw,room,

FRIDAY:

Alon b- dctai~, .453-5371.
• Help Encl ~n-iuano Prohibition

• The i1M:$1igation ,of a string of June

TELEVISION
continued from page I
came here as students. We've looked at
some of the work they did at home, and
it's pretty good. The training here is
pretty intense. They're quite capable."
On the job at the Du Quom State
Fairgrounds, the journalists scramble
to break out their television cameras to
get shots of the parade or colorful and
expensive cars.
..
Livia Da'niel looks around excitedly
at the sea of autos and people. Da'niel
is receiving an opportunity in journalism different than that of most of her
colleagues.

17 bu larics has led lo inbnnation
lhat dose rho i11Ve$1igolions of up

wi1

1o 33 additional burAlarics in

Cotbondole and Jocbon County.
Michoel Doon ~skr. 19; Mii:k-f K.
Wolloa,, 20; and Michoel K.
Wallaco, 20,oD ofCoiboodole, were
orresled last month in connection wilh
the ilMlSligalion.
• A rosidcntiol ~r:Qlary acx:urred
between I p.m. Friday and 2: 15 p.m.
Sunday at 2461 S. llli~s.Ave. #81.

The resident rcportod that rho trailc,
was enterocl via a hole in rho Root of
on addaion. About 50 compact discs
valued al $750 were stolen. There ore
no suspecl:s.
• A 1997 w·hito Dodgo Caravan YOI•
ucd al $28,900 was wlen !'rem rho
falofSm,thDodge, 1412W.lkin
St., bct.....een 11 :30 p.m. Sarurclay
ond 10:36 o.m. Monday. There are
no suspecls.

Da'niel, a Roma, said intense
Hungarian discrimination against her
minority ethnic group barred many
Romas from television Journalism when
the government was under communist
rule. She said she never would have
been selected to panicipate in the Voia:
of America workshop before her coun~~ned its mind to new and ~Iler

all minorities in the media."
' As he helped Da'niel and the other
journalists film and interview car
enthusiasts, Bill Leathers, a secondvear graduate student in telecommuni•
cations from Centralia, was impressed
with their enthusiasm.
"The cameraman shoots e\'erything,
man," he said. "Actually ttey've got
great instincts."
·~Since the democratic changes.have
But it was the group's work ethic
started in Hungary, there are more · that gave Murrie a crash course of his
opportunities for Gypsy or Roma peo- own.
•l:•t
ple," she said. "I would compare the sit"It's rnre"ti> sec a group of television
uation of Room in Hungary to the situ- journalists without a couple of prima
. ation of blacks and whites in the U.S. in d'>nnas," he said. 'This is the best
the '60s.
··,
grnup of this kind thatl've ever seen.
"I'm glad there are some people who Th:y bend over backwards lo get the
feel it is important to have the voice of job done."
·

(6181 '53-1992.

.l,g,r,hoi,nor,fiteoloffie.r.
Mai1 ..l,,a;pliom ant $75 a year or $.Cll.50 lo, 1Ut monhl .Jin ti-. U.-.locl
Slates end $195 a ,-orS125.50 lo, 1iiunon'11 inal lot.91C<>Jmin.
P - s.,Jald-ange.clacl.hu to Da;lyE!l)'Plim,. Sov'1em dtnc,;,
Um,,,,;,y, Cc,,\,,ondal., 1!1., 62901. Soccn:I dau Pomg. pa;d d Carbondo\111.

...•....................................................................
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Nicolaides Chiropractic Clinic

.

606 Enstgnte Dr. Carbondale

~-•.

:

Drs. Henry & Cheryl Nicolaides ;::
Members of SIU Alumni Association

;===.·. -

-

~

r:ii1:n:C-o~
.::- - - Complimentary
Consultation
-

-

-

6pm-7pm

9am-10am
DqntCartx:rd:Je ird Marlen aroa

Defdous Buffet Omer at Players

Exciting Casino Cruise

Exciting Casino Cruise

Scrumptious Buffet Lu.nch

8pm

9pm-1am

11am-3pm
· 3pm

1am
Dep~rt Casino

·

4pm

Depart Casino

Call Beck Bus Toll Free:

1-888-395-0200

For Reservations and Pick Up Points
Must be 21 }'00IS d age with vaJkJ photo I.D.

METROPOLIS, IL

Across from PaducM, KY, where ._24 meets the Ohio River (Exit 37).

-

.-

.;;-s:

All 12pk. Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up.Products.....----$:>:~9
All 2 liter Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up Products
89¢
Field Jumbo Fr.mt...c:1.99/lb
' Prairie Farms Sour Cream & Dip
99¢/16oz.
local Blueberrks Available Now

~

11/2 Miles South of Ctmpus on RL 51
OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK, 7A.M-10 P.M.
..

:-

.

-

=-> ••

~

-~- /!

;,

·······················································•.•···············

Dqxi,tCaitx:rmbirdM:mlam

J

:=::i:

Call 529-5450

PLAYERS CASINO CONNECTION

-

ARNOLD'S MARKET

et.

__;_r~I ..... -

' Li r c11

~
DAILY MATINEES!
FaeeOlf(R)

1:00 4:007:0010:00
Con-Air (RJ
1:30 4:45 7:15 9:45
Godfather !RI
12:454:30 8:15
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WEDNESDAY, JULY

Author negates stereotypes
12 women allowed in the race.
· Serving coffee during the discussion, Barnes & Noble
Best-selling novelist
employee; ..- J.T. · Lc\:lis said
discusses gay and
Warren's visit educated her fans
and the community.
lesbian issues. ·
~l think it is a good thing for
the cofnmunity and the
KELLY E. HERTLEIN
University that Barnes & Noble
O,\ILY EovmAN REN)RTER
is bringing in authors for dis~
Sitting in the Barnes & Noble cussion,"· Lewis, a senior in
cafe while drinking a latte, nov- music education from Sparta,
elist Patricia Nell Warren leads said. :•11 gives a unique learning
a small and intimate discussion opportunity."
group on homosexuality.
Michael said ·there arc . few
As Warren spoke of her activ- op:,ortunitk:s like Carbondale's
ities withir! the gay community discussion·.
and said that people. should
"We· don't see other book
understand and .iccept · gay stores in town thot have a selecpridc, Michael sat intently lis- tion on gay or lesbian novels or
tening.
··
even awareness books,". he
Michael, a senior in •speech said. "It is great to be able to
communication from Chicago, take part in an event like this
was happy fo: 'the opportunity one; The only. other place. for
10 discuss gay and lesbian the gay community 10 go is a
issues.
'
bar, and that is not worth the
"I haven't seen anything, at time."
least not very many things, for
Warren said stereotypes and
the gay community here in negative connotations surround
Carbondale," said Michael, the· gay community, and· tnal
who did not want to disclose his some children, adolescents and
last namc. "II is a very positive adults arc afraid to reveal their
development for us that Warren homosexuality.
came here to speak."
Angie Brattel, a sophomore
Warren, a renowned lesbian in elementary education from
novelist, signed novels and led Hopedale, said society docs net
the discussion group Monday treat homosexuals equally. She ·
· night at Barnes & Noble, 1300 said Warren's presence in
E. Main St. About IO people Carbondale may contribute 10 a
discussed topics. ranging from greater awareness of sexuality.
Warren's novels to gay, lesbian
"I have bccn.a.,ked so many
and bisexual concerns.
times, 'How do you know you
Warren's novels and presence arc bisexual?' or, 'Why do you
contribute to the energy that think you are bisexual?"' she
said.. "And the best response I
. readers such a.c; Michael sense.
Of her six novels, three have can give to them is, 'Well, how
become national bestsellers. do you know you arc
One; "The Front Runner," is a straight?'."
·story of two men-in love and••·, •·Through her;words: Warrcn
entangled in a fai:c'againsnhe ·'is trying to:c)iniinatc negative '
odtls. It has IO million copies in stereotypes.
·
·
"If we don't capture
print and is available in seven
different languages.
Carbondale, Illinois or Boston,
Warren told the group she Ma.~sachusetts," she said, "ii
received her inspiration .. for won't do us any good. We will
"The Front Runner" while com- stay as thc·s1erco1ype of 'urban
peting in the Boston Marathon, .'.ghettos.• We riced 10 accept one
· where she wa.c; one of the first another as human beings."

BOOK SIGNING:

Pttoros BY PAT MAltoN/llii ly E'i,,\T'ttn

EDUCATING: Novelist Patricio Nell Warren specks to c
group of reoders Monday during c book-signing ct Bernes &
Noble, 1300 E. Mein St.,;,,.
·
..

SUCCESS
STORY:
. Four cf Warren's
six novels ore
about gcy relc·
tionships, end
three of her novels
hove become
notional best·
sellers.

Cocaine arrest made after car crash
TIPSTER:
Witness calls police
after accident
near gas station.
l<EvlN WAlSH
DAILY EaYITJAN REroRTER

The driver of a car involved
in a three-car collision M_onday
was arrested and charged for
drug possession after police
received a tip that the driver
reportedly acted suspiciously
after the accident.
While police were investigating the accident, they received a
call from Chris Budzisz, an
SIUC graduate student in political science from Virginia who
· witnessed the accident.
Budzisz said that a man driving one of the vehicles in the

accident acted suspiciously after knees and began ~mbling
the accident.
around in the pine needles and
At about I0:30 p.m., as brush," Budzisz said.
Budzisz then left the scene. A
Budzisz walked out. of the
Wareco ga.~ station, 511 E. few minutes later, he said he
Walnut St., he said he saw a went back to tell the Wareco
white Dodge Stratus collide with cashier, Jamie Snyder, about the
another car, which caused a behavior of the m:m involved in
three-car collision at the comer the accident.
of Wall and Walnut streets.
Snyder and Budzisz walked
. After colliding with the car at behind the store to search for
the intersection, the driver or the signs of anything suspicious.
Stratus was seen by Budzisz dri"I didn't know what I was
ving his car into the Wareco looking for," said Snyder, 22,
parking lot.
from Elkville
"About a· second after he had
They found nothing.
hit them, he hurriedly reversed
After leaving the second lime,
the car and pulled into the park- Budzisz went to a friend's house
ing lot," Budzisz said.
.
and calletl the Carbondale Police
Budzisz said the man got out · Dcpartn:ent, whose- officers
of the car, walked to the front of already hall :uTivcd on the scene
the store, opened the tloor and to investigate the accident.
hesitated. Instead of going into
Budzisz described the- man's
the store, Budzisz said the man behavior he observed just after
walked behind the building.
the accident.
,
"He squatted down on his
Police dispatched additional

officers and drug-sniffing dog to
the scene artcr they received
Budzisz's report.
The police called Budzisz
back about 15 minutes later and
requc.~lcd Iha! he come back to
demonstrate how he saw the driver act.
Sgt. Mark Diedrich said that
after a "caniric sniff' and a visual search, police found about one
gram of crack cocaine.
"We found live individually
wrapped, cream-colored, rocklike substances directly under thi:
tree where the wilnc.c;s stated he
saw the man," Diedrich said.
Police charged the driver of
the car, Gcrron 0. Powell, 34, of·
Carbondale, with felony possession of a controlled substance.
He also was .-:itcd for driving on
a suspended license and failing to
reduce speed.
He remains in Jackson County
Jail, unable to post SS,500 bond.

Hong Kong- celebrates _first day under- China
· Los.ANGELES TIMES

HONG KONG-This city celebrated its
first day in 156 years as part of China on
Tuesday with an orgy of political speeches,
variety shows, religious observances and
wild parties, culminating. in a spectacular
fireworks display and · mass· karaoke

songfest irr Hong Kong Harbor.
Overnight, across the Hong Kong islands
and Kowloon Peninsula, the red flag and
live-star emblem of the People's Republic
of China replaced the British Union Jack
and lion-and'.unicorn crests on public buildings. · ·
Policemen trailed in their Royal Hong
Kong Police badges depicting British clip-

per ships for new ones displaying the skyline of Hong Kong.
At the evening Reunification Gala in the
Hong Kong Coliseum, the honored guest
was China's foreign minister, Qian Qichcn.
Chinese officials, who under British rule
seldom ventured into the colony, lx.-came the
most ·sought-after. companions at private
parties celebrating the transfer of power.
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Southern Illinois
CARBONDALE
Vice-chancellor names
'Falvo as acting dean
John Jackson, vice chancellor for
Academic Affairs and provost, has
named Riclr:ird Falvo, a former ac;sociate
dean of the Graduate School, a.~ the acting dean of the school. .
Falvo, who began work at SIUC as a
profes:;or or physiology in 1973, was
assistar,t dean of the Graduate School for
more thun a decade. Fai,·o retired from
the position of associate dean in 1994 to
pursue full-time work with the SIU
School of Medicine.
Falvo replaces John Yopp, who is
retiring from his position as· dean of the
Graduate School after 11 year.;,
Yopp has accepted a job as vice president for graduate and professional education with Education Testing Service in
Princeton; NJ. ·
Yopp's last day was June 30, and
Falvo begins immediately.

CARBONDALE
. Park district passes budget
The Carbondale Park District unanimously approved a S3.08 million budget
for fiscal year 1998, which began on
Tuesday, at its Monday night meeting.
The budget sets aside S33,000 for The
Science Center. Di~trict officials say that
the funding will come from a portion of
the district's taxes on off-track betting.

Nation
WASHINGTON
Administration to review
Pell Grant·time limits
The Clinton Administration is consid. ering a new proposal that would limit to
six years the length of time a full-time
student can receive a Pell Grant.
The time limit would encourage students 10 graduate and prevent them from
becoming "perpetual" students,
Education Secretary Richard Riley told a
Congressional subcommittee June 19.
"Our goal must not be just to ensure
ac;:c.c;.c;, bat also 10 encourage students
to persist and graduate," he said.

RICHMOND. VA.
Judge overrules lower
court on abortion issue
A federal appeals judge Monday night
ordered that Virginia's law requiring
girls younger than 18 10 notify a rarenl
before getting an abortion take effect as
planned at midnight, just hours after a
lower-court judge had temporarily suspended the law.
Judge J. Michael Luttig of the 4th
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals signed the
order at 7:45 p.ni., overruling a U.S.
District Conrtjudge withou_l explanation
and clearing the way for Virginia 10
enforce its first major restriction on
abortion in a generation.

ANNAPOLIS. MD.
Panel ov~rlooks scandals
The U.S. Naval Academy is a "sound
ins1i1u1ion" despite a siring of bizarre
events in past years that has shocked the
military college. an independent review
panel found.
Scandals including munler, cheating,
child sex abu.,;e, drug use and car theft
prompted c.'litics to question whether the
academy's honor code is effective
and whether the college is churning out
qualified naval officers.
The panel's report. "'Ille Higher
Standard," the result of a live-month
probe, said the e\'cnts were unconnected
and did not point to deeper problems
. within the academy. The report, howev. er, criticized the academy's handling of
the highly publicized incidents.
- from Daily El:ll'IWI news sn.-icu
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·Brainstorming
Relat_ionship contin~es ·to improve
betwe~n· students and community.·

Red~ecks.display too much
at Street Machine Nationals

Josli Robison
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Generally, when I write this column I
attempt to give my opinion on various
subject~.
However, instead of rambling about
something no one cares about. I decided to
attend the 21st annual Street Machine
Nationals in Du Quoin and write about
tnat. You know, to get the 5<:oop.
This is what I found out:
I. Some people arc really intrigued by
cars - inventions that have been around
for roughly 100 years.
2. Before entering the city, you have to
leave your shame alongside the road and
pick it back up on the way home.
·
Now, the first item of business concern•
ing this event is getting yours::lf physically
irt~idc the city limit~.
A remarkable
amount of energy has
been spent in
making sure that no
one can get in or out
of the city without
running over a fonni•
dablc nose cone blockade.
An claboralc detour
wa.~ set up in the futile
effort of keeping us
from attending the
cvcnt,·one in which
we were supposed to
end up in Indiana.
· Well, I'm proud to
say that their little
trick didn't work, and
an hour after purchasing cigarettes in
Kentucky, we found ourselves in the glorious city of Du Quoin. . .
The second thing to do wa.<; not actually
to go to the event. Some people do buy ·
tickets and enlcr !he fairgrounds to sec the
ca.rs, but I believe these arc the individuals
who technically are referred to a.~ 0 adults."
What you're supposed to do is find a
place to park illegally for half a day, then
stand on a sidewalk and drink lx.-cr.
At this puint, the main objective is
either to get a sunburn or to pour bleach
onto the street and beg for a pa.,;sing car to
slop and squeal it<; tires on said bleach.
TI1is creates a remarkable amount of
smoke and a nauseating stench, which in
turn keeps you from wanting to eat. thus
saving you money. It's a fairly intricntc
sclup, but quite effective.
Throughout the day, a conics! is conducted to sec who can degrade the whole
of humanity the quickest by being
grotesquely vulgar and crude.
Teams arc created toward the beginning
of the day cort~isting of one male and one
female member. The couple then arc scp--irated for the remainder of the day.
The male stands somewhere on the

street and yells phra~ such a.~ "Excuse
me, ma'am, but would you kindly mind
exposing your upper torso for myself and
my comrades hcreT'
For every female who exposes hcr.;clf,
thnt male get<; one point.
The female member of the team rides
up and down the street in a molor vehicle
of her choice, and she gets a point for
exposing her upper torso. If she exposes
hcr.;clf without being coerced, she gets
double the point value.
Whichever team ha.~ tallied the most
point<; by the end of the day receives two
bottlc.'1 of bleach to 1hrow onto the street,
and also two "Coed Nnked Embarra.'lsingthe-hell-out-of-my-dead-relatives" T-shirt,;.
It's a fairly complex sc1up, but quire effective.
There also is a ·
"SuperRcdNcck" conlcst,
and the object
of this game is
to see how far
you cnn rcvcr.;c
thccour.;cof
time.
This yea.r's
winners, who
refused tu disclose to the
judge.~ where
_they were from,
but my guess
would be
roughly 1858,
surprisingly shan.-d the same four name.~.
only in different orders.
They won the contest by draping a huge
Confederate flag over one side of their
truck while simultaneously, and this is the
kicker, draping a large while sheet with
the wonl'I ..Red-Neck Hea,·en" spraypainted in orange and blue on the other .
side.
.
The judge.'\ really had no choice but to
give !hem first prize, C.'lpccially after the
cont~-i;tants spat tobacco juice upon them.
Dc.'lpitc all these bizarre rituals, I had a
fairly good time, and so did my room•
males umil I selfishly left them slranded
Without a cnr.
And before I end today's column, I
want all the JX.'Oplc of Du Quoin to kriow I
nm not mocking the city per sc, but just
certain attributes of it~ citizenry and others
similar who come from parts unknown.
. I also am not_ mocking those indh'iduals
who come to the event actually to enjoy
the various automobiles on display, but
rathc1~ those incredible people who feel it
is much more rewarding to place them•
selves on display.
And you can read that sentence ::.'l}' way
you'd like.
,-

------,,-----Throughout the day! a
contest is conductea to
see who can degrade the
whole of humanity the·
quickest by being
grotesquely vulgar and
crude.

IF THE SUCCESS OF MONDAY NIGHT'S
"Communiversity" meeting could be measured in
tenns of good vibes, then the joint city and Univ'ersity _
powwow would register off the chart.
Student· go_vernment leaders, Carbondale City
Council membc :s, city and University administrators,
. year-round Carbondale residents and SIUC students
a representative slice of Carbondale -,, gathered
and talked.
The atmosphere was laid-back, open and non-judgmentaJ. Participants were warned not to openly agree
or disagree with anything that was said.
No group of p~ople, collectively, hi" felt that
groovy since Simon and Garfunkel's concert in
Central Park..
.
WHAT WAS INCONGRUENT WITH THE
atmosphere, though, was the fact that the people gathered to discuss how poorly they relate to each other.
They discussed "improving" the relationship between
students and the city, which implies that something is
lacking.
Is something lacking? The fact thBt 60 people from
diverse backgrounds in Carbondale care enough about
. each other and Carbondale t.o come together and talk
woul{I argue that there is not. . .i,~,
The consensus of the meeting was that the
University and city should co-sponsor more events.
Score~ ()f them were suggested; in ess~nce, the agreement was that students and year-round Carbondale ·
residents should get together more often to have fun.
That would not be the agreement of groups of people
who have poor relationships with each other.
.
The proposed downtown barbectJe festival planned
for September, which will be geared toward students
and non-students alike, is just one example of this new
cooperation. ·
NOT ONLY ARE NEW.PATHS BEING FORGED,
old dragons are being slain. In the past, students have
complained about liquor-related ordinanct:s and towing companies. The city is preparing a towing report
for the July 8 City Council meeting. And, need anyone
be reminded, .the bar-entry age was lowered to 19
Tuesday.
_
Conversely, Carbondale residents who have complained about students' previous lack of civic action
should be heartened by student involvement in. the
spring municipal elections and Monday's meeting, as
well as student promises to help organize September's
barbecue and othe~ future events.
.
THE EVIDENCE SHOWS THAT CARBONDALE
already is well on the way to becoming what it ,vants
to be. Citizen morale. is like the morale of a pretty
woman who thinks she's plain, who stares in the mirror and wishes she was something else ..
Of course, there_ is a generation gap in Carbondale,
just a!> there is in every college town. But it should be
evident that neither students nor full-time Carbondale
residents· have a secret reserve of goodwill toward
each ether that they just are not sharing. Everyone at
Monday's m,eetiilg _was being as open as they could.
Carbondale needs to stop staring in the mirror and
simply be what it is: a great place to live and a great
place to go to school.
·
In a couple of weeks, the "Communiversity" project
will conduct another meeting. The project's goals are
worthy, but the idea that there is a bad relationship
between different factions in the dty should be examined.
·
. OUR DIFFERENCES ARE NOT CRIPPLING.
· It seems _we'd be on !he right track if we only would
beli:-:v~ we are.
·

"Ou~-Wordtlrcprcscnts the conscnius of the Daily
Egypt,an ~ditor_ial Board.
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One in four fear injections 1vlf§t~-l-~~).<i;f/l'l
f.;,·t·o.•;:''~.c'.'.:,L't'•,-.1.·:·••·!~b··: ·:-.-:,,

PANIC ATTACK:
Study finds some even
cancel visits to dentist
to avoid shots.
THE WASHINGTON

Posr

More than a quarter of the adults
in a 1995 survey expressed rear of
dental injections, and almost one
in 20 said they'd avoided, canceled or failed to appe:!t for a den-

ta! appointment because of this
fear.
•~is finding probably undcres•
timatcs the extent of the problem
in the general population as the
survey population is well-educatrd
and has good access to dental
care," researchers from the Denial
F~ars Research Clinic at the
University of Washington in
Seattle reported recently ih the
Journal of the American Dental
Association.
.
The researchers surveyed 270
unhersity employees and 232 stu-

dents on their feelings about dental .. found between men and women,
injections.
and there was no average age difThc participants were asked to ference between those classifi~ as
gauge the·"fear, pain aoo unpleas- "avoiders" and others. :
...
antncss" of their last dental injcc- .Af'ric:m-Amt:rican· employees
tion on a scale that reached up to and students were more likely to
"worst pain imaginable."
_ be avoiders, which the report
They were also nskcd to say how called "consi~tent with obscrvatrue various statements were for lions in other hcalth:.care areas."
them, stalcmcnts such a~ "Just the
The researchers· acknowledged
idea of the needle penetrating my that "while patient fears may be
body is terrifying" and "If my acquired through vicarious experithroat is numbed by an injection, 1 enccs and threatening information,
won't be able lo breathe."
direct experience is the most com• No significant difference was mon source of denial fear."

·r~,tif~•ffJ
t~~iiln~iffi]

rritl:i~~;~~,~tffGl

,WASHINGrON+,-Staying. in a ·• 1
· diotel typically cariies the benefit J
[': of' a; _housekeepe'( cl~ilg ~ up·:;·
\ your .room •and , pultlng ·. fresh >
· : linens_ on tr..:' bed and clean tow;> •·

Tests ditch. No.· ls for computer· ~ J,'\{fcems,J~t'tx:s~~~~~f~ {
DIGITIZED: GMAT
first among standardized
exams to abandon oval
bubbles ancl graphite.
CoLLEGE

PREss SERVICE

Wilmington, Del., bank.
"I am not a good test-taker to
begin with, and the new system
almost compounds the fear."
Like thousands of other business
school candidates, Lavenbcrg
works daily with spreadsheet and
database programs and feels at
home in front of the computer terminal. What makes her nervous,
she says, is the design of the new
computerized exam.
Starting in October the GMAT
will be administered as a computer-

a

takt'r goofs question, the comput- er of!'ers an easier one but shaves
off points from tht final score. · ·
As a resul:, the test can be over
much quicker for extra sharp test•
takers. And for those who bungle
too many questions, the computer ·
may simply shut off in the hopes
test-takers will go home and prepare better.
"h's a different form of testing,"
l!dmits David Wilson, president of
the
Graduate
Maniigemcnt
Admission Council, which owns

by~;1! :::J ~c!j ~~

respectively, also are headed in the

,: ~~~~~~c;it·Hokl::and;

.;:-1.otel- iAssociation ·:(AHMA) J

same direction. Already, stockbro-

l ·reporis th:it more·hoieis··across•:·.

kcrs, nurses, architects, podiatrists
and phannacists must take their
licensing exams on computer.
The beauty of the new system,
according lo Wilson, is that test•
takers receive an "unofficial" score
almost immediately, and universitics r.re sent scores as soon as the
writing section is graded. With the
1
1
~~~ •
Also, the new GMAT will be
offered six days per week, three
weeks per month throughout the

th( ~uritiy;;:,in~lu~i!1l(tb~se;J
vbetongmg to two maJOr chains :1
f.\_7":,-0toice 'Hoiels'liltcin:itfonal.
•':Jnc.'.)md :Mamottliili:inatio'nal i1
Iii~/ooth·or Mafyi:ind, are pai~;-A
~\ti_cipating .fo-·il.~ year-old vol!!D-'', j
t:uy program. encouraging them. il
i'::: to;:,be \~~r~··e.~vi,~o,nmen.taUyJ
f . friendly :m :·the1r,,operauons,J

PHILADELPHIA-When
Stephanie Lavenberg sits down to
ta}:.c the GMAT this October, gone
will be the crowded rows of sweaty
test-takers shuffiing papers and
penciling in tiny oval bubbles. ·
Instead, Lavenbcrg will schedule
ari appointment at her convenience
to take the computerii.cd Graduate
M~emcnt Admission Test with
year at 400 testing centers rntionno more than IO other MBA hopewide. The test, he said, is "ready
fuls in the privacy o(a testing cenwhen you are."
,
ter.
Still, test-takers worry about
The GMAT, required by most
51U'HANl;l..w-mRG
business schools, is the first stan:~tl~~=~t:a:wne~;
dardizcd test to abandon No. 2 pen1992tWVARl>GRADUAlt
taken a computerized exam before.
cils for a computer screen.' J•.
"My biggest concern is the gradOn June 21, the paper version of
ing," Lavenberg said. '1bc new
adaptive
test,
or
CAT.
Test-takers
lhe
GMAT.
'This
is
designed
to
be
the test was handed out for the last
system .will certainly impact the
time, in what GMAT executives must answer questions in order as more responsive 10 the customer's . scoring-either positively or negneeds."
say is a revolution:uy change that they appear on screen, and no skip
Those who cling 10 the papcr- atively."
ping or backtracking is allowed.
will make test-taking more conve- Because there aren't any test book- and-pencil tests will have to get
But according to the council's
nient. comfortable and efficiert.
not the case. In a
lets, notes must be confined to used lo the new system. The GRE research, . that's
nducted las't f:"'l, scores
Not all test-takers are embracing . scratch paper.
or Graduate Record Exam expects Survey CO
"'
the change, however. ·
When questions are answered to be fully computerizcd in the next were nearly identical when lest''Well, I think that it stir.ks," said correctly, the computer uses its, two years, and the College Board is takers underwent both the paper
Lavenbcrg, a 1992 Hartwick ''brain" to toss back increasingly considering going lechno with the
College graduate who works as an difficult questions; when a test• SAT.
assistant vice president for a

---------,,--------- ioiwo :n~::~:
1am not a good test-taker
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School for women politicians opens at Yale i~~:tt~~h~~~;rr~:,;j
CAMPAIGN CLASSES:
£{;:~~=a;·~~~~':~~ iti51t;i~d:u~r~~ [~!NZr~:r:\1
Course teaches fund
f: ·'moo.in. '.more:
raising, slogan writing,
and media relations.
REUTER

NEW HAVEN, Conn.- If there is
a· potential Margaret Thatcher
somewhere in Kenya, the Ukraine
- or even the United Stales - a
unique program at )"ale University
· is designed to bring her: out
For the past four years, the
Women's Campaign School has
drawn doi.cns of aspiring women

politicians from around the globe,
teaching them how to overcome
the barriers that have traditionally
kept them from holding political
office.
The intensive five-day course
teaches everything from fund raising lo writing a catchy slogan to
dealing with pesky reponcrs. The
tuition foe is $750.
''Women have made great strides
in the business world but what we
haven't seen is more of an influx
of women in politics," said Nancy
Wyman, Connecticut's first
woman comptroller and president
of the Women's Campaign
School.

'""
reall d tan t t the
nomcn
y OS
OU a
bottom."
The schoolis geared lo both candidales and campaign managers·
and classes are taught by seasoned
politicians, campaign managers

~f~yn~~~!sion, which ended
June 8, drew 39 students from
Canada, Haiti, Kenya, the Ukraine
and the U!!ited States. A 40th student, from Japan, withdrew
because of her advanced pregnancy. ·Among them were a former
prime minister ofllaiti, a sociolo- ·

SHOOT.FOR
SUCCESS!

"'" be!.
Iha
h
ne 1eve lWomcn aveto
be trained in politics the same way
they are trained in other fields,"
said Claudette Werleigh, who
resigned as Haiti's prime minister
in 1996.
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Back .to Campus··
Internet Dire~tory
. List your business web· address in
The Daily Egyptian's Back·to Campus issue.

$:I2 before-July 3rd!
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CAI.L536 .3311
AND PLACE YOUR AD TODAY.
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Strident write~ fore President
and· even~ally it landed · in· four · and handed me a three-page resume
very powerful hands --,- Ointon's with all these political thing5, like
and Vice President Gore's.
·
working for local candidates,
That's . when Chemy~s saga before he even got to Harvard,"
bec.'lltle fodder for Washington McLaughlin said.
tongue-waggers.
. :
_ .
To label· Cherny a political
According to Al Karnen, famous· junkie would be an understatefor ~ing tabs on politicos-in his ment, according to his friend and
Col.U:GE PREss SERVICE
column in the Washington Post, the Harvard roommate, Doug Pravda;
White House engaged.in a bidding
Apparently. Cherny gets
Like many college newspaper. w:ir. for Cherny's talents with cranky if he doesn'l'get his daily
columnists, Andre! Oiemy probaa House Minority. Leader Richard dose of the Hotline, a publication
· bly wondered at one time or an9th- 'Gephardt (D-Mo.). . . . .
. that details what happened on
er whether anyone·was wading his
Appareritly, Gephardt's office Capitol Hill and in other arenas in
words or not.
· ·
offered; Cherny a job before the national politics.
.
Cherny· isn't doubting it· any- White I-louse did.
.· . · .' •
Pravda also. said his fonner
more, though.
But, Kamen wrote in his June 18 roommate didn't have much free
A column he wrote for his school column, "Vice President· Gore and time because "he was always readnewspapcr, the Harvard Crimson, President Ointon were determined. ing or- online.follo\'ling politics or
not only caught the attention of a noi to let Gephardt get Cherny," watching 'Meet the Press.'"
White House staff member, it even- adding, they 'jousted big-time over.
When he did take a break from
tually led to a job.
.
· the Y.Oungster." , .
politics to watch TV or. a movie,
0
A few months before he graduat
In the end;· Cherny. opted for Cherny didn't stray far, says
ed from Harvard University in PennsylvaruaAvenue;
Pravda· "Andrei really liked 'Spin
June, Cherny, 21, was hired as a
Once he started, the White House City' because it's about this deputy
White House speech writer, one of Press Office forbid Cherny from· mayor.''
··
the youngest in history.
giving intervjews with· the media.
And Pravda recalls walking
Chemy's key to the White House - But before he left his parents' home · around campus with Cherny one
door was a political column he in Los ·Angeles for Washington. daj' when the latter spotted a poster
wrote for the Crimson last Cherny told the Los Angeles limes advertising the movie "The
November.
that his hiring was just a ''right- American President,·• with Michael
It analyzed the strategy behind• · place, right-time situation.''
Douglas.
President Clinton's ckction victory,
Contrary to the Post repo~;
Cherny took . the poster home
and described Clinton as a "raging Ginny Terzano, a Go[C press aide, and hung it in his room, "l don't
! centrist, who would·fight for mid- said' no one in
White House know if he even likes the movie,"
· die class interests and mairL~tream went out of the way to hi.re Cherny. Pravda said, "but he cenainly is a
values"
She also said the Harvard grad big fan ofanything political."
The· opinion - piece packed was not hired just because of his
He's also a big fan of Bill
! enough punch to be noticed by a
column. "We were looking-to fill a Ointon; which should suit him
' White House staff member ·who position, and, he's a very talented well in his new role. "He has been
was on campus for a conference.
writer," Terzano said:
··
a Clinton supporter and very much
1
'The White House representative
She, however, admitted• that agrees with Clinton politics.
Andrei views himself in
' thought Cherny really understood Gore was impressed by Chemy's
' what Clinton's ideas are," said -views and added, 'The Vice · Clinton's New Democrat mold,"
Catherine McLaughlin, . deputy President has always sought young said Pravda
director oftlie Institute of Politics at pcoplt: with energy to get involved
McLaughlin, ·too, is certain
Harvard, where Cherny worked for in White House projects.". •
Andrei wi!l do well in his new digs.
four years.
·
Cherny has a lo!lg history of
"He's just a very intelligent per-.
McLaughlin said · the White being involved in political projects. son._ The president was very lucky
House staffer clipped the column
· "He came here his freshman year to get him.''

COLUMN_IST:~
Ideas about Clinton,
· politics land him job as
speech writer~

the
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Class falls. dim bing Alasl(~n. mountain
.
REUTEP.

ANCHORAGE,
Alaska-A
climbing expedition ended in disaster s.unday when a mountaineer-

ing class fcll l,000 feet down a program were 'descending the
steep gully and two students ·were ' 4,880-foot Ptarmigan. Peak when
killed.
·
one lost control and triggered the·
A dozen students and two fall of the others, said Steve
instructors from the linivcrsity of Wiihelmi, spokesman for the
Alaska's wilderness ·education . Alaska Stale Troopers. ·

''They.were all rop:d together fi~ldof~ulde~.Wilhelmisaid.
when one of them slipped and fell, Troopers and park rangers used a
and that resulted in the whole helicopter 10 ferry. the injured to.
group ·going down,'!· he told , an Anchorage hospital, where they
reporters. The climbers slid down were treated for multiple fractures.
Their names were not released.
, snow and hard ice and landed in a

Chamber of Commcl'Cl! board.
Mark Terry, former GPSC president,
said the City CouncHcould have meetings on SIUC's campus four times c;ach
Also. suggested wa.,; creating· more . year•• '.
Some recommendations to involve
student-community events, such as a
festival aftet an October SIUC football students with Carbondale businesses
included
creating student internships at
game or an event at the beginning of the
school year to give new students a good local businesses or allowing students to
. could exchange services for goods: ·
first impre.,;sion .of Carbondale.
Mayor Neil Dillard saicl the meeting
"Students could volunteer for flower
planting (downtown) and the barbecue wa.,; positive, but .the current interaction
.cook-off," said Barbara Parrish, a member of Carbondale Main Street. an organization that promotes downtown
development.
.
. .. . .
.
Vingren said. USG is developing a
student "party patrol," in which police
would send groups of student,; to parties
to inforn1 them of complaint,;, prevent- ·
ing police involvement.
Ed Ford. vice president of the
Graduate and Professional Student
Council, said studen~,; who damage
MAGGIEFIANAGAN
businesses
downtown
during
CARsoNoAI! CnY CouNa.WOMAN
Halloween could be made to work for
one week for the busines.,;cs· they dam-

BRAINSTORM

continued from page I

-----,,----It (the m~eting) showed
a willingness of the
whole community to
work together.

DRAWING
BOARD:
Ray Lenzi, execu·
live director of
Dunn-Richmond
Office of
Economical and
Regio'nal
Development,
writes down ideas
that were suggest·
ed by students and
C:arbondale resi·
dents during a
town hal! meeting
Monday at the
Student Center.

agtavc Colombo, a Carbondale resi- between the city and the: University
dcnl, was most interested in landlonl- · should be discussed.
tenant relationships.
"Many of these items have been and
"Landlonl maintenance; they'll ha\:C are being done. by the city and
somebody mow the lawn but there is no · University," he said.
beautification," he s:iid. "I'd like to see
Aanagnn said there will be another
more awareness of everyone's perspcc~ meeting in about two weeks in which
tive."
"action committce.c;" will work on the
Idea.,; to increa.,;c communication • ideas generated at Monday's meeting.
"I am so excited at the momentum
between the city government and student,; included having more town meet- we've built up," Flanagan said. "It (the
ings and having non-voting students on meeting) showed .a willingness of the
the City Council and the ~ndalc whole, ~mmunity to work together."

AM't!:.TRMJSS/
D,ily Ei;\f(ian

ELK

continued from p.1gc I
Trails, 222 W. Frcem:m St., said
relca.,;inc elk would be a burden on
many people bccau.,;c elk and deer
behave similarly. He ha.,; had two car
accident,; involving deer.
"It would be a great idea if we
t.lrcady weren't overwhelmed with
the white-tailed deer population,"
Rcc•,es said. "I don't think there's
enough habitat to support them all
together."
Carol Knowles, d:rcctor of public
affairs for the department. said concerns like Reeves' have caused the
delayed decision.
"Right now, we're trying to address
public concerns," Knowles said. "We
would be restoring a species that previously wa.c; on Illinois landscape

·more than" 100 ycars'ago."
'slower:' People · would have more.
Schweizer said the state plan is to notice of elk than deer."
- gradually introduce elk to the area
Elk herd~ arc another of Reeves'
over a period of seven years.
concerns;
. ·
.
He said although elk arc not endanI:Je said they will not affect many
geft'.d, bringing them back to the area resident,;,· but definitely. will. have
would incrca.,;c tourism and opportu~ farmers in a rage if they . trample
nitics for hunters.
crops.
"Our biologists ha'/e said they will
Knowles said the department has .
create a he~ up ~o 2CA1 elk within been planning ways to avoid crop
damage.
seven years. he said.
Knowles said elk and deer have
"\Ve may be able to work in conscpar.ite trait,;. A department .study junction with fanners 10 plant crops in ·
indicated that elk probably would not the ruea. or we may have to do it on
our own." she said.
,
cause car accident<;.
She said the elk relca.,;c first was
Although Reeves l>.1id the elk
suggested by some resident,; who relca.,;c would be great for hunters like
heard other states, such as Michigan Humphrey and draw a 101 of tourists,
and Kentucky, succcs.~fully reintru- , he said they should not be reintroduced.
·
duccdclk.
"Elk is an · entirely different .
''They're good for the scenery, but
species," she said. "Deer would I don't think they will co-exist," he
bound out onto the highway, where said. "On lhc same note, bears used to
elk tend not to because ihey move be here, 100."

·., '; ~· . . i ~::\.::~·=-~\'.·"-;"" 1

STARTTHE
SUMMER
OFFRIGHT

We wish the University Community a relaxing
and enjoyable fourth of July Waekend:
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Summer jobs bring enjoyment to some students

FUN ON THE JOB•

•

Employment choices reward
college students looking
for alternative work.
CoUEGE

PR£ss SERVICE

Not every college student can land a job
as a lifeguard, so what are the alternatives
to spending the summer on the beach and
getting paid for it?
Plenty. Just find ajob that's a breeze.
It's the cool summer brcere that helps to
make Michael Walsh's job so enjoyable. A
deck hand on a Chicago tour boat company,
the University of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign freshman says when he's not
serving drinks for boat riders on the

Chicago River, Walsh gives a narration of spend the· summer in jobs that arc not
There'ssomanyofthose[fun)jobsavailthe city's history and landmarks via his directly related to their majors.
able."
microphone.
Walsh, for example, intends to major in
How true. Just ask Stephanie Freling, a
'There's an outline, but I try to spice it up urban planning.
20-ycar-old Loyola University senior, what
a bit," he says, referring to his narration. "I
That's not uncommon, says Steven she's doing for summer employment, and
might tell them about the time a man tried Rothberg, president and founder of Adguide she says: "I play with toys."
to climb the Sear's Tower," he says, adding Publications,
which · publishes
the
A sales associate at FAO Schwan in
that the media dubbed the climber "Spider "College Recruiter," an employment maga- Chicago, Freling rings up sales and helps
Dan."
zinc available on the World Wide Web at customers at the downtown toy store.
When nature's uncooperative,· however, www.adguidc.com/collegc/. ·
. "But most of the day. I play," she says.
"I go up to the kids and have them hug
Walsh will see "people tossing around the
There arc many students "who when they
boat" because of the bad weather.
graduate in two or three years, they're defi- 'stuff animals. I use puppets to scare them,"
And he did say once he saw "a guy slip nitely going to be white collar, and yet they Frcling says. "Everybody likes to hug
Bernie the SL Bernard."
and fall into the water" from the river's seem to go for what we call industrial jobs
shore. (The man was rescued.) But most of - UPS, post office, road way package
·So what's a psychology major doing at a
the time, he says, it's smooth sailing.
. systems - for summer employment," says toy store? "It's in no way related to psy'
.
chology," she says. "It's pretty competitive
uMost kids my age work at a comer drug Rothberg.
..rhey want to tum off their brain in the to get ·an internship in psychology when
store," says the 18-year-old Walsh. "rhis is
definitely more interesting than sitting summer. They're not so much concerned you're an undergraduate. I just wanted
behind the counter."
with building experience in their field, but something fun, not like the marketing job I
Many students _have purposely chosen to with having fun in their job.
had la.~l year."

FEMALE NON·smoler. Fum home. M'SORO 1 & 2 BDRM, some furn, Ulil,
Shara w/ a,mer/grod sludenl. 684· dean & lg, sofa area, some pet> cl,,
3116 cloys 684-5584 e-,ening.
SJ00.$400/mo, 687-3627.

~~. t:':f'!.;~~ ,::;I
nice,callEilaa1985-~.
,
ROOWMTE NEEDED far FcD, 2 bdrm.
"""""1ouse, ale. w/d, cable, $270 &
1/2 util, 351·9586.

leasing Summer/FaD. 529-5881.
GOSS PROPIRTY

IGUANA W/ TANK and rod, $80.
King size !>ed U25. 4 Piece livin9

MANAGIU
.
CcD us far )'OUI' hov.ing needs.

,_,, $325. 3 woD units w/ mirrcn
$300. File cahinet $12. 457·7927.
93 BOlfNS lawn mower, 28 incl, cut,
8 hone poww, elec!ric slart, e,u: cond,
$.400, MUST SEEi 684-6838.
VISIT OUR GREENHOUSE!

Elfie 1,2.3 bdrm cph, loa,ted l blk
from ccmpus on Poplar.

STUDIO APTS, FURNlSHED, well·
maintained, woter/trosh, neor s::i,

Roger, Pork Apt,: 2 bdrm cph, cl
a, 1 blk from a>mp<n on West MiD

$210/month, 457•.U22.

~~.ito~.':'"pe'::'tt,:!:

CMJ~row,5"9·165".

:,~t ~ %!;, ~::isoJ::
549·7919 or 457-6240.
85 OOOGE 600, runs olc, r.eeds some

WANTED TO BUY

UNTT('OWN,
Carls • ndale Moltlle

;efr;geniton, a,mputen, TVs/VO.,

Homo,, N, Hwy 51, Call

SloveS,winclowoirconditionen,

:!~:.:g! ·

far

85 OOOGE O.YNI, 4 door, om/Im,----,-------,-.,.--,---,
cane11e,new~res,run1well,$"50,call 73 National, 12.><60, 2 bdrm. Good
ewening1 al 457-0410.
fat~i.$3000 cbo. CoD Manha al

=:

;~ff~J1erc'ou"'~~;
4
2

~~~":a

1
10~~ mi,

~~sto:~~:{'5;.~ew

1

·0£AN--USE-D_mobi..,...,._le...,hom.s--.---.
-,

::!it~~sSJf. $2900+, Wok!·
:ioort:r~tail":,~Jr.j3~'.°'~

84 VOLKSWAGON QUANTUM 5 FOR SA1.E: 1971 12.><60, 2 bedroom,
~ 1ftbut
llrong $700J,.; ~a. 5 minutes from SIU, $"500 cbo,
~9-ie'\9t. runs
•
• call618·635-5258.
1
82 07 JEEP nice body, 3 lcpt, luU ·1_97_1_1_2"60_,_2...,.bedi_,..oo,-11,-.l-Jl,_bo...,.th-,w-,/
a,;.--., new ~res, recent nbuilt engine, d, new a/c, 5 minutes lrom SIU,
~~jeep, $3600cbo,529·5111.
$A500,CAI.LMEllll 618-8"7·2"81.
~

.....

ocly.

s'·•F=..ibyun°l!'::'.P':"'

PAU 4 B:JCS TO CAMPUS .

3 bdrm, 2 both,, well kept, air, w/d,
ro pet>, 529-3806, 6114·5?17 ,,_

hod,,, rnedicirol,, seed, and morel HiD·
~~~;'.Jj~~OO W Sycamore,

ask

SWANSON UALTT
529-5294 or 529·S177

529•2620

House plants, orchid1, codi, Fems,

$1000,

4145 or684-6862.

Hisloric Dis!, Classy, Ovid, Slud,ous
almospliere, new oppl, w/d. Now .___ _ _ _ _ _ _____,

POCKET l,nive1, tools, scissors:
$1,000,000 look-o-lil,01 only SI. Robert Downs p,oduds, 867-2692.

~~25~90b~•

C'DALllAlllA, IXT1lA Nia

~!'_d2mil~7J'~~~,.~~

incl waler & trasl,, ro pet>, ca!l 68-C·

·

ONE 3 I\ORM HOUSE & one two bdrm
tniiler, en 707 & 709 N Carico, ale.
call 618·983·8155.-.

•~~r:~=g·s

R?2"!:: :: ::JI _ -'--------- 1---------$_C_AS
__H_P_A_I_D_$__ _~f~. e.:~ ~

ti

TV/VCRRentcl,457•7767.

__

.w

PARK PI.ACI !AST Rooms fur ~~.!~~~
t9~N65/$1

1

TV•, vca., Store•••

~l~f:~~• ,~

·

:::::Roo~~~Q

• uNEOR2needed.Shorehousel.,,iall
wilh w/d, a/c, pool. d/w. $200/mo.
~
A,,geloa1529-33 97,
l:.!:.:!:!:::!::.:::I?:::%:::l::::::::=:::=::-JI C'DAlf,lumisheclroom,5mifromSIU
INFOQIJEST-New encl Used Systems

=::.:=J:::;11

111~;:;::_::.•:::::·.=eo=;=m:p:u·_::;~o•rs'.

;~~tu'~l:'~l~~i~

PC Rentols, Softwan,, HUGE BBS. We servi<e iriduded. $70/-I, 618 .453 •
.~'tarnoi~5A~.tlOntheStrip 6293
. !:- -- .
-----,-----

:.

•

1
'

DAILY mYPJUN

W.Jlf~'..~~:t;:

=========;:;I
DON'T MISS THIS CHANCII

Price Reduced! New 2 bdt1111,

!Wt.~.~·a~cm:
1820 or 529·3581

7782.
.
.
529•2241 Stwdle Ap • rl•
Elliciendes lumished & unfurnished, ,q,l,omc,re approw,cl, free TV
or111lcn,wa,,ew/12mo~,2blocu
lromCXffl"f'UI.

•••h

Schilling Prope~ Mgmt
.

2 BDRM, FURN, alxwe Marylou's res·
laurant, l st+la.i+dep, no pets, !er 2
people """· c:a!I 684·5649.

2 BDRM, carpel, air, qalel
area, awall aew and Aag,
540-0081.

,ina, 1971

New lu,nny 2 bdrm, qviel location.
New CONlrvdian 1 & 2 bclnn Tri-

plexes, Guad-plexes, inabile homes

5,A,3,2, 1 bedroom & el!iciel>C)'
Dp?1men!IDCJ"OII fromcx,mp,s and
within wcllting distw:e

sJU ~arfriday

Office 1-.oun

529•2054 er 549-0805

E-mail ana@miJ=t.nd
lARGI 2 BDRM, • -fans, 1 •tk
IIU at 60.1. Ualwer- - - - - , . - , - - , - , - ~ - - - - - - 1 1lty, awall fer Fall, $420/
PARK TOWN APTS. 2 BDRM oph. •o,call520•1233.
=ilable, very spacious, C0ffi'Of1ienl!y 1 BU>ROOMAPTS, -included, al
_loca_ted_i_n_CD_Alf.
__
"'57_·563_1_._ _ 1 c, dose lo moll, 9·12 month leases,
AmlHwlader Hall Don•
C'tOilobl.t now, mD 529•7087.

---------~ 1

Fumi-t;~,U~~~•
Comp,ler Roam. CESI. Contmch
Awilable457•2212.

m•

1,2,3,4,5,6

••n•

aph &

houses. Mr.rf/""1gw, lum/unfum.

I

unc AP1S Spring 97, 1um, ,_,.
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FURN ~ 1 cn<d,drrn, waw· & lras'1 DESOTO 6 mis. na,:;,;:,,~Cdale nka M'BORO 3 BDltMS a/c, he lawn
SIU, well·maintaineil, woler/trash, pidt-up ind, day, 529·"301, ...,.ings 2 bdrm,' cppl, ded<, w/d hco~·up, care, carpc,11, r..:.c'.I, many w/poals.
laundry, $200, "57·.,..22.
"'57·1102.
· ·
•ceili_n9_ Ian,, nc pets, $375/mc, $A.50-600/ma, 687·1"'71..
.

~~-~;;:.~:?!~ ,,:·
t ::. )+Fus~~k:::::Jru
~ !!~!. . · -~

68H713.

! ·;

.

bdmi;

BUNTWOODCOMMONI studio 3101 W SUNSET 2
wlurlpoc,I,
& l bdrm r;,pts,a/c, water/lra>h, "-' ce,1ing lans.w/d. 2mrgarage,pmalll
drf & pool. "'57·2"'03.
pc!io, $750/ma, 5"'9·7180 •.. ·

~~.7~:8~~:-~

& ~qv~~-:-n~

licrdwccdllaors,,-bath,leose,NO
!'£TS, 867•2569.
UNITY POINT ARV.or 10 min b SIU
3 bdrm, deluxe, eJ<1ra dean end qviet:
~llycarpeled+fumiture,cppl,c/a,w/
2
N:,"°"~ ~356A .bdrm.·•• , dUl>le,..
,2
'"1,ook-w.
~ut
1
fuD

""°aAug.&'A9·3257or351-907l.
Nice 3 bdrm, ale. lull l,a...,,ent, w/d, .
l yrlecse. 305 S 8-ridge. $650 mo.'
Coll Mioeat 1-800-39A-0504.
.
TWO 2 BDRM HOUSES Al0 S.
avail Aug,
or
•

~=•

INHGT, alee 2 . .droe-, 20
miMataSIU,0Dut1t~pald,SJ75./
mo,SA9-617A.:
·
· ·
RAWLINGS ff. APTS, 1 & 2

306 W. ~ . 3 bdrrns, furn/.
unlum,aintralair,Augustleme.
CcDSANB08.l1~9 p111).
·

~;t~;.i:~.-• d efflcle• cy,

2 BDRM. Now & Aug, S385-SA15/

WC & WAna INCL lg 1; 2, & 3
bclnn, 320 WWclnut, lum, mrpel, al
c,529•1820or529•3581.
DESOTO,NCl:twabdrmsanHicltcry
Street.W/OHcala,ps,A/C,$335/ma,
Napets."'57·3321.

ma, yr leas,,, no pets, w/d hoolt·up, a/ ~1lz~t.a,~/ddry.•~,}1Aughw•a$1h .~~C. dean. unfum, 529·2535.
·· •
.0 rv ~II" eek w•wll
7" "
2BDRM,IARGEROOMS ~ •
7·819A,529·2013,Cl,ri1B •. \j
daw,breallastba.-~·'lencepo"".:. 2BEDROOMinCoibondale,a/c,'w/d,
cet1ingfans,GD
ind,lullsizew/d, very nice $AOO/ma na pets 6058
c,~~~l~~sa'. $580 A57• Ea,tgc,111,Cc0812·.U2-60p2.'

MEADOW RIDGE Tcwnhomes: 3
bdrms lum or un~.nn. W/0, Di.hwaJ,.

3 BDRM, ,_,. the rec, 1~ BATHS, fuD
3 BEDROOM HOUSING AV/1,11»,IJ:.
size washat/drr!,,, dishwmhw, sl,y- rn;::::;.;;;:;;:::;;:.,.;:c:;c:;::::.::;.:.:::.;J ~e ~~:
for
1 0
~s~le5;~iJ.~t ~ "' ·
2 & 3 BDRM, carpel,alr,:

TOWNHOUSES

;~;'~~:.1

:7~ !'.::~=~•

81

~~-~:.lli~~tr
TONEY CORT APTS: Nice, ~uiet 2. lj. :::.::::: •
~~-ic!:i~~~;:
l~e-~!!-c:·::··l?~a~!!~~!:!:!~;~::!!!!_~-.J!:!!!.l:~.
coup!es. $395.00/month. "'57•3321.
__

uptaxF:-~1

.t.. ,._.,

CEDARI.AJCE bead,, 2bdnn,""""""".
ceit,ngs,cppl,,lod<,nape11.,SASO/.mc,
867-3 I3.5 & 5"'9·5596. ·
NEAR CRAB ORCHARD I.AJCE, 00 2
bedracmcluplex.$2.50/ma,ava,1
June 1, no pets, CcD SA9·7AOO.

'NICE 2 BDRM APT, d/w, mi=--,,,
dcse lo can'f'UI, no peb, swinvning &
fishing. "'57·5700.

~~~•2 = G : ;':;«'.3."'k

B:::::::H¥:;e;, :: ::nl

'::'..;,

~'s'sooi~7~~-nice
•

'

•

TOPCDA!f LOCATIONS: 2,3,A &
5 bclrrn ho.nes, w/d, free mawing.
air, no pets, ADDRISS UIT IN
TARD BOX AT 408 I
CcD 68A·A1A5 or 68"'·

=.ti.AL

~:,'~itc'.f;::;'r::nsc:';:z.

-o'""N_I_B-DRM,--NEWt--Y-RfMOOElfD---,1

~!~;:~

:!'.•~/~A.57-~il'.c. milumishecl
!!fi~;!:~?t~ecr
_mon_th.;_,m_._.u_22.
______

2513 O. WEST M'bar., Rd, ccro11
lraml<rcg..-Wes!,3bclrrn,watar,lras'1
and hcGI paid, a/c, cvGil Aug 6,
$A95/mo. 529-3513.

·siu.'rsio'i
1

RINTALUSTOUT.C.,.,,.by

~~!~i'f.J~l~lo
3 bdt111 fum hcuse IS3t5/moJ,
mrpa,t,w/d,free~ng&lras'1,
air,napets,
NO %0NlNG PROBLIM

;.,nit';.~~

:.;·:0: .:::~r.

w/d, ' - - '
yards, quiet area, avail now. A57•:
'210

•
•
.
I -3-DD-RM--E.-C:,llege---.

-bea--.,.-..

-~-ing.remodeled, ~ Aaors, dose 1o"
SIU,napets.$A80/mo,5A9·3973• .
TWO IIDRM rural setting. proi,;uicnal

~r:,1!~~529-1~2~•;,,~';'¥.;;;_e,,

$525/mo 618·893·

ale. no pets, 5A9-ABOS l1~9pm).

h11p://www.rnid-sl.ne1.lhearilancl

FOUST tlAll DORM
I block from Campus, Utit.ties paid,
Great rales, lg friage, Camfuricble
rooms,Open oD )"'01'1 "'57·5631,
IPACIOUI FURN STUDIO
APTS with large living area,

sepam1e kitchen cine! 1un bo1h. ale.

1 BE0R00M. Al.TO PASS, qviet, 20
miMa 1o SIU, slyliqht, aupeied. ale.
893·2"'23 ... or 893·2626.
605 W nllMAH,~apartment an fir.i Aaor house, fi
, c/a,
lum, no pets, $600, ""°
FaD sernesler, 529·"6~ until 10pm.

laundry lacili~es, free parlr.ing,

:;:i~~T,,J,,~
S 51 South ol Pleasant Hin Rel.
Apts,

5"'9-6990.

ONE BDRM APTS, lum or unlum, dose
lo SIU, ab,olu!ely no pets. Mint be nee!
& clecn, mD "57·7782.
FURN SlUDIO, 2 bib lo SIU, watar/
trashind,alc,$195/maAll EHc.,.,
"57·8798 alter 6 P"'·
STUDIO AP!, a/c. lum, waler is lum,
. carpefed, "° peb.
ta CXJ""f"ISAva;f Aug. "'57-7337.
LG 1 BDRM APT, dase tam"""'- lum.
::~-~-~-Quiel'

°""'

TWO 2 BDRM APT, furn, c/c. carpot~-'15~~'_"~ Aug. Cbe ta mm-

310 W. Coilege #4
500 W. College#} •
408 1/2 E. Hester
703 High#W
703 S. lllinois #202
703 S. Illinois #203
507- 1/2 W. M~in #B
908 W. McDaniel
300 W. Mill#l
400W. Oak#J
1305 E. Park
919 W. Sycamore
334 W. Walnut #2
402 W. Walnutl/2

514 S. Beveridge #4
602 N. Carico *
403 W.Elm#l
403 W.Elm#4
408 1/'J. E. Hester
703 S. lllinois#l0l
703 S. lllinois #102
703 S. lllinois #201
612 1/2 S. Logan*
507 W. Main #2
507 1/2 W. Main #A
507 1/2 W. Main #8
400W.Oak#3
414 W. Sycamore #E
406 S. University #4
8051/2 S. University
334 W. Walnut #W

~~

710N.Atlyn
504S. Ash#l
504 S. Ash#i.
502 S. Beveridge 112
514 S. Beveridge #2
602 N. Carico *
720N.Carico
306 Cherry
_406 Cherry Ct.
310 W. College #l
310W._Colleg~#2

'607N.Allyn
410S.Ash
504,S. Ash #2
504S. Ash#J
409 S. Beveridge
502 S. Beveridge #2
514 S. Beveridge #2
510 N. Carico
405 W. Cherry
306 Cherry
406 Cherry Ct.
501 Cherry
406 W. Chesmut
300 E. u,llege_

call

68A·AlA5or68A-6862. .

'IWOBDRM,FURNISHEO,,_,.SIU; ...... , ar0• w, awall now and

peacema.~~'e1:i~9ngS CDA!f-'"..eclarlnkebeachcrea.llrancl
lo~bi;:mD 687-2787.

'.f::iri•

500 W. Coltege#2
506 S • Dixon*
104 S. Forest
120 forest
409 E Freeman
402 E. Hester
·208 W. Hospital #2
210 W. Hospital #3
903 W. Linden
308 W. Monroe
501 W.Oak
505 N. Oakland
617 N. Oakland
1305 E. Park
919 W. Sycamore
1710 W. Sycamore
402 1/2 W. Walnut
504 W. Walnut
820 1/2 W. Walnut
Rt. S. 51 by.
Watertower

il~I~~
504 S..Ash #J
409 S. Beveridge
514 S. Beveridge 11_2
· 506 S. Bcvridge
407 Cherry_:_ ·
501Cherry
809 W. College
305 Crestview
120 Forest

402 E. Hester
208 W. Hospital #2
. 210 W. Hospital #3
308 W. Monroe
514 N. Oakland
Rt.S.51 by
Watertower

d''9@W?U
305 Crestview
407 Cherry
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OESClTO; MODERN HOME, big
,=I, 2 a:,r garage, 2 bdrm, nice
norighbornood, Y9t'f nice cond,
$425/mo, 867-2613 or .867·

20-40.

CLASSIFIED

$600 • WIIKLY Poulllle .
Mo,1ing our cirailcn. Begin now.
770-908·3A69

•

• e-mail: Genmar\etOocl.com

Resl'~:'!!::-rvlces ·
Now • IJpgrocle • Cri6que
C:O.Wl.eflen•Relerences.
WORDS• Perfoctli,I

BIAUTIFUL GlaLSI
UVE10N11
TAUC TO THEM NOW!
1-900-476•9595 ext "663
$3.99 per min, I.uni be 18 yeori,
Setv-U (619)6.,t5-8A34

AfflNTION STUDINTII

:~!:L,~O~~i;:
SPONSORS.
NO
RIPAYMINTS IVH. $$$
CASH ,oa COLUOI $$$.
PCRINPO
1 •B00•257•3834.

211ec1,-. .
'32A,32'Jl,.406 W. Walnut

,a.c1.....
207W.Oolt...802W. Walnut

Vi>it-wdn.teat.
hllp.4\au-u>.mJdwcsr.nel/
heartland

H-rtlandPropertlH
"""'I, no pell

549•4808
3 f>ORMS

(1~9pml

fireplac,,, hoolt

a/

r.:,.., ;:t•9,J
:l:;,.Fc1c, 967.

$390-lSOimo
CDftlrod 1or

2653
:-:-::=::-:-:==-,---·
--1

WIDOIWOOD HILLS 2 & 3
bdrm, fun., gen heot, ,l,ed, no~
549·5596. Open 1·5 pn ~

!::~iJ'.::~i!?,¾
size litd.en, ~ roam & bathw/ !IA,
& si-. Alroii:lable lor h single

located
:.7:.' College
SIU

holl way between
on Rte 13. furn &

11vden1.

&

~E~~rt:•jf."~ ;:...;~i!:'l.-d.a~, ~\;.!j37.

mo. 1 bdrm apt, 1500EWalnut,u:1ra 549-3002-.
nice & doo,, qviet, S250/mo. Sal. A MllfS wesl •
portoltown,985-5269.

• At. least. 20 hour a week.
• Late afternoon-evening work schedule required,

~'!l: I'!. ~t'r. sto_

• Mu:t he ,]et.ail-oriented and able to work quickly

TWO BEDROOM ClEAN. Prefer grad- EXTRA !'l'CE. One bdrm ~ very
uale lludent. No pets A...,ilc,ble Aug. eainomia,I, lum. cape!, a.-, no pet>.
$330/mo, 529-3815.I
.
549~91 ot "57-0609,

edmu.
38.50.

SJ1S: ~ris..;;,.,i, 1.549·

Copy Editor

2 bdrm $235/
""'•
687• 1873.~owned. •
.

. ~ ~ ~~ " : - / ~ • WANT THE CHEAPEST RENT
2
$375/mo. 529•3.513. •.
•
3
~ BDRM houses .,.,,a Aug, axm!fY Mt- 2 BDRM. 2 ba1h, furn. a/C. a,,pet, no
~~.:~ ~A5~98A.~ ........ pell, .457-0609 ot 549~91.

SEOUOED IN l!OONIESI 7 mi. S.W. 3

The Daily Egyptian is accep, ing
applications for tnefollowing positions
for th;e su11·1.mer 1997 semester.

Nia 2 BEDROOM,

,,_ SIU, marry eua,, no pell,
549-8000.

other timcs as needed.
anrJ effk1enUy ·under deadline pressure.
• Strong knowledge of spelling, gra=ar and

word usage required. Knowledge ofjournalistic
w.-iting ·preferred.
• QuarkXPress desktop publishing experience
ne::.cssary.
• Must.be enrolled in at least three credit hours.

Advertising Sales Representatives
' • Afternoon work block.
• Car helpful, with mileage reimbursement.
~ Sales experience helpful.

Circulation Drivers
• Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
· • Good driving record a must.

Advertising Production
• Afternoon work b;i>ck required.
• Macintosh eiperience helpful.
• QuarkXPress experience helpful.

Web Designer
• HTML experience requb:-cil
a Photoshop experience required.·
• Macintosh· expcrienc:_e & ~ s helpful.

DAILY ffiYYrUN
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weeks ago and they didn't look all able first half-albeit scorelessthat good, but I guarantee you was followed by an excellent second
they'll be ready for the World Cup. · half, and forward Roy Lassiter near"We just have to concentrate on ly gave the Americans a last-minute
qualifying for France. It doesn't victory..
.
·
The speedy Lassiter scored in the
matter how we do it. We can play
good soccer, we can play bad soc- 52nd minute, and it appears he will
join
Wynalda-who
missed
cer-as long as we qualify."
TIIE WAIISIIINGTON [\)ST
At the moment the U.S. team is Sunday's game with a groin
playing a combination of good and injury- in the starting lineup for
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador- bad soccer, but most important, it the next game. Sunday's starters at
Very little was resolved by the U.S. has been getting good results. Since forward, David Wagner and Jovan
national soccer team's 1-1 tie with
Kirovski, did not cause any probEl Salvador in a World Cup qualifilems for El Salvador's mediocre
er here Sunday.
defense.
The U.S. squad didn't distance
Asked whether the ineffective
itsetr from the weaker countries in
Wagner, who was replaced by
can
its six-team, round-robin qualifying
La.~siter at halftime, had played his·
soccer, we ~an
group that will send three sides to
final · game in a U.S. uniform,
next summer's championship tourSampson replied: "Good question.
bad soccer - as
nament in France.
We'll wait and see how he; does with
Questions linger about who
his new (German) club team. We'll
should join Eric Wynalda on the
be watching closely." ..
U.S. fa.ward line; about who will
The goalkeeping position also is
UN!ltD SwtS GoAoomR BUD FRltoo.
fill the playmaking role; and about
up in the air. Friedel played very
who is the starting goalkeeper.
the qualifying process began last well here, but English League veterThe most critical issue-<jualify- fall, the United States is 5-2-4, with an Kasey Keller is generally consid"
ing for the World Cup-is f(!l' from both losses coming in Costa Rica.
ercd a little better. Sampson used.
being settled, but Sunday's result
Three of its final five games will Friedel on Sunday occause Keller is
kept the U.S. team on course to earn be played in the United States, coming off elbow surgery and has
a berth. At the halfway point of the including th-: tf~t tw1r-vs. Costa not played competitively since mid•
final qualifying round, the Rica on SepL ·, in Portland, Ore., May.
Americans are in tliird place with a and vs. Jamaica on OcL 3 at R;."K
As for the playmaking role, D.C.
1-1-3 record and six standings Stadium. Two victories would bring United's John Barkes was instrupoints. Mexico is first with 11 a World Cup berth within reach.
mental in the U.S. attack in the secpoints,· followed by Costa Rica
"Coming away with (a tie on . ond half Sunday but he is suspended
(seven) and the United States. El Sunday) was critical to maintain our from the next·match for accumulatSalvador, Canada and Jamaica all level of confidence," Coach Steve ing yeliow cards. Claudio Reyna,
have five.
Sampson said. "We need to rein- not in top form :it the.moment, and
''Some of the best teams in the force the positive ... and this team Tab Ramos, out since November
world reach their peak at the time of will only get stronger."
with a knee injury, arc the other
the World Cup," goalkeeper Brad
Sampson's squad got stronger as options. Ramos likely will be availFriedel said. "I saw Germany a few Sunday's game went on. A miser- able for the SepL 7 match.

TREADING WATER:

United States did little
to help its position in
World Cup qualifier.

----,,----We

play good
play

long as we qualify.

two

BASEBALL

continued from page 12
were the largest in the new Comiskey Park.
The Cubs' record for a three-game series is
120,000. During a three-game series with the
American league's Milwaukee Brewers, the
team drew 112,690 10 )Vrigley Field, said
Cubs media relations assistant Wanda Taylor.
While the numbers appear to indicate interleague play is a success, Luke Smith, a senior
in elementary education from Chicago, said
the high attendance comes from the novelty.
• He said ultimately, interleague play will be

::·'.~:.:t~,, .\/:.::;:~;~·::~Yt·:;{.,:'F'.;~//)tD·.:'.:•r[:.:· ·f;: P~r:;~
:'·July:3·:~,Turley·Park',~....
The Rhythm Rockers
Motown

' No l,1ndcragc Drinki;g. N~ Pets, No GG~~ Bo\tlt.S, No Kcg~·::7
For More ·
Information •

~~~;~!~~!f~;f/1;'.

1

-bW~SHINGT
....C·N···. ~
.. ,. !~•tiu,ie_J:.:Giol!P. }.,free
.. ··. ·.·age~:·.T~ :.
t'":·s~y:,9ip,ch,aniPiCJ?·M~(}who sign_thein will.not~:.
<'M1:551er~, be:offiet3!1Y IJP,:':!O giye ~Y. fympensati~n .to ·:
fk1forgrab{whenthe~sfree ••: theidormer clubs:-But most_'.'

kni;ency,:,\:;penod,;.;-;liegins\:·or:these'.players·•.~'risks,\.
1
;:;,~yn>~t. don't,
.Skrudland; t i,ntegial,. to' th~ • i
r'::,see :hun·,.1n,<a; W~htn&~on:,ii:Pailthe!.5'.'..~p .to;_lh,e Stanley_::1
~· Cnp1~. ,,~um(orm. ••.anyume .•·•·,Cup[tpa!sm.19~6!~0.rcdfiy.e_}
k ~n.•The ~3~YC:3!-:<>ld. ~ter, '.. goals m 51 games th1_s season:
~;i IS.expected ~re-s1gn.with the',: :Robcrts.'s:it
thi5, season J
\,.,.Ncw.~~'X~~.:rRangers/.·•:'i~~il;:;;aEte~liaving neck'siirgcry:::::,:' }
,:aJthorig!_i. he 1 i_s,enteJ:ti~g~?;;;'Tocchet ·aJso'h:is'.a·histor:y .. ~
(,' other:: ;1 :,~ serious·.;-;:: i offers,,:_ of. injuiies, nltliough' he now·. ,
1:,$ashm,gt,ori!proba~Jy' v,:oii'_t~:, _says he ,is bcalthy, In foe~ he's ··!
~-. Tll3ke one.:••>· .,':-;;i <,
so._s~1~Htl.f:34-y~1f0Wbody, :'j
t,; t ~e'll.look_at a few things • - can 'withstnnd anothct·three · ,
tajk to a fo~ ~le; but I ~i ~ODS of bis rougii:iuid-ni11r•.'1
~ :' ~o'!'t apect ."'.e'U. 5,1gn: ~y~·; l .~!e ~ty~e gf play;!?1.1 !~.l!.e IS he
''.' one,'~:-,-,:C:ipltnls. ;_.General·.•. trimed down the opuon year.•)
t,.;Managr/George~c~sai.d: :' of: :::_his, : CODIJ:1Cl1.,with'

CX~:to:·:t
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FREE CONC:Etrr'EVERY THURSDAY AT 7 PM
.,.#,r

.

Spon.sore:Jby:

/
ft

.,./)

.

src Conc:crrs. Student C:cnter SPACE and the C;>rbondal" Park District.;
For more informalion call 536.3393
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... ~'?(18.>:·•.'.1f.yo. u. agents.
:nl· .out:::,
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.•..:7'Y/..
as._hm_~
•.. to·him
J?,;·. $2.18
wh1c.hJDilhon.-':
.~w.o·u·_ld••·l
·::(unrestricted):~.
have
paid
>

rf,::agentll

':~it's· pretty lean;'"'.:'·,,._.~_:>.·.-:: :':'l'm''confident"iri myselfdl
'.\'/::Among the
~ I'm healthy,'.'. Tocchet said '. i
:witli less-certhlri dcsti~_,:.ai;the;time.. '.-'If.I. wasn'.t,Td .~
t/,nations;(tlian '.Messier
say 1 it's better·.10' grab· (the.:1
hiDetroirs'i •: Igor~:,:: i.arionov,\:·optioi:i) whenlcin, but I am:I;=,j
Florida's~ ,~rian ·'. SJa;uclw,i~. :;:•. want _to go_~omewhere where:".;
,,Colorado's,-; Mike·,~ Keailc,,;:. l'm really-.wanted;·and where , !

unrestricted rrech,;

:nre .,

(
!L~~·.~-~~,,t:~YH~~:::}7~~~~:!!.'D·;:•·•:·~~:id

deal .with .the
leagues?' I've always
bad for ba.seball.
''I think it messes up the schedule," Smith thought there should some interleague play at
said. "It screws up everybody's record."
the regional level.~
.
. .
But,. he said, both leagues need thei{ own
He said the two leagues arc too different,
and it is difficult to gauge what teams should identities. That is why he likes teams from the
play each other. Because tlu: games count, he same region playing, such as the Cubs and the
said, a team could win a division without a Brewers.
true reflection of how well that learn did in its
Other fans such as John LaFlamboy, a
senior in theater from Chicago, like interown league.
But interlcague play is sollli!thing Jerry league play because as a Cubs fan, be wants to
Hairston Sr., a former Chicago White Sox · see the two Chicago teams play games that
·
player, says should have been scheduled a count
long time ago.
"Why put in your best pitcher if he could
"l have always wanted this," Hairston said. get hurt or tired in a game that doesn't count?'
"As a rookie in 1973, 1 thought, 'What's the he said. "Before, when the Cubs would play

TO

Call 536~3311

;.-.a.tile>pg Pm.11ajn_es·;{:~/"\ving RickTocchet;'iraded to:]

the White Sox; both tcams would put in the
scrubs and save the guys they need for the
next game."
He said the increased attendance will continue because rivalries will bring fans to the
ball park. .
. ,
The incremed attendance even has convinced a few fans who before were skeptical.
Saluki head baseball coach Dan Callahan
said it took him awhile, but he now is in favor
ofinterleague play'.
"I conslder myself more of a traditional•
ist," he said. "But after seeing what has happened, I like the idea. It is something baseball
needed."

Wh~,~~;e:.
Cardinals l, Twins O

Salnki Snorts,
r

--------------------1¥NHW·~i~MmmJ

PostGame
HOCKEY
Expansion Nashville
franchise names president
John C. Diller was named president
of the new National Hockey League
expansion franchise in Nashville on
Tuesday.
Dil!.:r, a 25-year veteran of professional spons management, became
involved in professional hockey a.~ vice
president of the NH L's New York
Rangers in the 1970s.
His most recent job wa.~ president of
National Ba.<,ketball Association's San
Antonio Spurs:

NCAA BASKETBALL
Pairings announced
for Great Eight Classic
P:irticipants fo~ the annual Great
Eight Basketball Cla.c;sic at the United
Center this winter were announced on
Monday.
The four games to be played Dec. 2-3
arc Kentucky vs. Purdue, Kansas vs.
Arizona, North Carolina vs. Louisville
and Utah vs. Providence.
The teams were the eight regional
finalists from the 1996 NCAA touma•
mcnt, except for Kansa.~ and Purdue.'
NCAA rules allow only one school
from each conference to panicipate.
Kansa.~ replaces UCLA because UCLA
is in the Pacific- JO conference, the same
as Arizona. Purdue replaces Minnesota,
which had a prior commitment.
The games will be televised on
ESPN.

Florida State hires its first
African,American coach
Fonner University of Tulsa coach
Steve Robinson was named Aorida State
University's new mi:n·s head ba.~kctball
coach on Monday.
He compiled a 46-18 record with the
Golden Hurricane, leading the team to
the NCAA tournament in each of his
two seasons.
Robinson becomes FSU's first
African-American co:ich, and the only
African-American head basketball coach
in Atlantic Coast Conference.
He will succeed Pat Kennedy, who
left to become head coach at De Paul
University.

··BASEBALL
Griffey heads American
League All,Stars
Seattle Mariner out lie Ider Ken
Griffey Jr. wa.~ the leading vote-getter
for American League All-Star te.:m for
the second consecutive year.
Griffcy,.who has missed the pr,.st two
Major League Baseball All-Star games
because of injuries, received 3,514,340
votes.
·
Joining Griffey on the staning' lineup
will be Baltimore third baseman Cal
Ripkcn, Texas catcher Ivan Rodriguez,
New York first baseman lino Martinez,
Baltimore second bascmJn Roberto
Alomar, Seattle shortstop Alex
Rodriguez, Seattle designated hitter
Edgar Manincz, Cleveland outfielder
David Justice and Baltimore outfield<.'r
Brady Anderson.

BOXING
Tyson apologizes
Mike Tyson apologized o., Tuesday
for biting the car of heavyweight champion Evander f-tolyficld during Saturday
night's title bout in Las Vega.~.
Tyson was disqualified for his actions
in th!: third round of the _fight.
·

World Cup:
US. squad stilf in qualifying_
round, but just barely.
page l l

Ex-SIU_C star shines in Prarie.Games
DECORATED: Tai ready.for
coaching after dedicating·
medals to his brother.
TRAVIS AKIN

DE SrORTS ErnTOR

Leaping his way to a gold-medal finish in
an amateur track and field tournament la.\t
weekend, formcrSaluki longjumper Jc.~~Tai
dedicated his victory to his brother who died
in a car accident.
Tai'i; brother, Reggie Williams, died in a
car accident early la.'it semester.
"I. wa.~ shaken up, and I didn't go to cla...s
for a :,vhilc," Tai said. "'I am dedicating the
whole year to hir.i."'
Tai competed in the Prairie State Grune.,; in
Fairview Height,;, an anriual festiv:11 of 23
Olympic-style sports in which more than
6.500 participate. ·
·
He won the gold mt:dal with a jump of 2310. Ta~also won the silver medal in the triple
jump with a jump of 44-5 anC: wa.<; a member
of the silvcr-mcdal-winl]ing 4x400 relay ·
team, which finished with a time of 3:34.
Tai competed against about 20 athlete.<; in
the long jump and triple jump. His team was
one of live competing in the relay. ·
Tai plans to continue competing in ama•
teur events, but ultimately. he would like to
coach.
"I think I could t~Jch a<; well a.~ learn," he
said. "'I love the sport of track and field; and I
love to study it.'" .
To prepare for a coaching job. Tai is volunteering to· coach the SIUC men's track
.
. JESSE TAIJSrecial to The D.tlly qn-ptian
team sprinters next sca.-.on.
Saluki men's track coach Dill Cornell said FLYING Hl~H: Fonner Soluki long ·,umper Jes~ Tai pradices at McAndrew
he could use Tai's help readying the team for Stadiuf11., .Joi won the gold medal !n the ong jump al ~,e Prairie Sl?le Gomes in
competition.
Fairview Heights last weekend.
·
"We arc a young team," he said. "I· am
hoping this will be a good experience for him came here," he said. "I liked the facilities here stance.
when I saw them."
"It is a way to escape," he said. "Instead
and at the same time hc!p us."
In 1995, his last year with the Salukis, Tai • of hanging out with friends, I began to hang
Tai said though he will not be paid for his
work, the opportunity to ·learn more. about led the team in two events. He ran the 55• out with the track team. I took some punishtrack and field made him volunteer to coach; meter d~h with a tirie of 6.53 second<;. His · ment for. that because the kids I hung out
"I .i.m just glad to be on the team again," he outdoor long jump of 24 3/4 also was the wirh were some tough .kids. They were
about-13 or 14, and all of them carried
said. "I want to get the. experience here and team best.
He also is the No. 10 long jumper in SIUC firearms."
build on that and coach _;, if not here. some•
Tai, who graduated in May. has a degree
history with his 1994 jump of24-7 112.
where else."'
· He became interested in track when his in.administrati.m of justice, but his goal is a
Tai transferred from Allen · County
Community College in Kansa.,; to SIUC in father entered him in a track meet when he career in coaching.
"i want 1:vcry sprinter (at SIUC) to say
1993. He chose to come to SIUC over other wa.,; about 6.
Tai, who lived in 12 foster home.,; a.<; a thatthis year was their best season," he said.
schools recruiting him, such a.,; Nebra\ka.
child, said he realized ifhe put his energy into "To me that, is a coach's greatest accomWichita State and Louisiana Tech•.
"I ju~t sort of threw the card, in air and track. he might li_nd a way out of his circum- pli,;hment."

Interleague play increases ··atteridance
SUCCESS? AL vs. NL games
drawing large numbers of fans
as well as critics.
TRAVIS AKIN

DE SroRTS ElllruR

Th.:, high attendance at the new inlcrlcague
major league ba.-.eball games indic:itc.<; they
may become pennanent fixtures in the season.
But despite their initial succc~~. the games
remain contro,·crsial_among some fans.
Interlcague games· arc .reg,tlar-scason
games in which teams from the American
League and National League play each other.
All games count toward the teams' record.~.
The intcrleague play bega.-i June 13.
As in World Series play, when an
American League team plays in a National
League stadium,· both team.~ do not have a
designated hitter. But when a National League
team visit\ an American League ballpark, the
designated-hitter rule applies.
Also, American League ballparks usually
arc smaller than. National League parh, so
home runs arc easier to hit.
.
Joe Cox, 11 sophomore at John A. Logan
College, support.<; interleague play because it
. will challenge both leagues.
.
"I think it draws more interest." he said.
"There is nothing wrong.with a little change.
It will create more rivalries, like the Cub~ and
the Brewers."·
·
· Out Russ.:11 Saputo, n sophomore in indus-

forthc National l..cague·s St. Louis Cardinals,
said as long as ticket sales incrca.~. inter•:
league play will be part of major league ba.<;eball.
"Initial report.~ arc positive;• Bartow said.
0 1 know when the turnstiles click, that is a
pretty good barometer. "lbere are a lot of
smiles on a lot of people in the scat,;."
During a three-game series with the
American League's Cleveland Indians in St.
Louis in June, the Cardinals a\'eraged 44,920
in attendance. exceeding the sca.~n average
of 30,986 by almost 14,000. Bartow said.
The capacity at the Cardinals' home,
Busch Stadium, is 49,676.
GaAPtllc: BY 5u5,.., RJOi/Dlily Ei:\-rtian
Bartow said intcrlcague play allows fans to
trial technology from Sprini;lield attending St.e the superstars of a different league.
JALC, disagrees with int,~rle3iue play.
·"You sec these guys on TV, but it is still not
"The. teams they should he playing arc the s:ime seeing them in real life," he said. "I
team.\ in their own division;• Saputo said. think any time you can get your product into
''Teams need to prove they aie better than as many markets JS possib!e, it will grow the
team.<; in their own division. I..; get to the play- . game." ·
. . .
•
The Cardinals arc not. the only team to
offs instead of playing interleague games."
Although interlcague play has ·received experi~nce success. The Chic:igo White So:\
criticism, the games have drawn !.-irge crowds. of the American League, in an intcrleague
Attendance for interlcagu.: games has series wi_th the Chic:igo Cubs of the N::tional
· incrca..~ in all major league ballparks by an Lca:;ue, sold out two of tlle three games, a
a\'eragc of 35.1 percent. said Pat Courtney, White. Sox spokesman said..'
.. ·
manager of public relations for major league
. They drew 44.249 in one game and 44,204
ba.-.eball. .
. .
in another g~me.
.
·
,:he average attendance for a regular seaThe capacity at the White Sox' Comiskey
son· game is 25,851, but the average alien• Park is 44.321. The crov.:drnt the two ganics
dance for an intcrlcr.gue FJme is 34,922,
Courtney said. · · . · ·
· · ·
SEE BASEBALL. rAGE 11
Brian Bartow, director of media relations

